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The Second Northwest 12-bell – St Peter’s, Bolton
by Mel Curwen (photos by Andrew Rawlinson)

7KHZLQQLQJEDQGWKH0DFFOHV¿HOG%OXHV OU ±IURQWURZ UDQJ $QQH2UPH+HOHQ)RVWHU
&DURO0DUFKEDQN.DWKHULQH+LQFKOLৼH'DYLG)ULHQG3KLOLSSD6WRNRHEDFNURZ UDQJ 
-DPHV+LEEHUW0DUN-DFRW0LFKDHO2UPH0HO&XUZHQ7UHYRU0DUFKEDQNDQG-Hৼ%UDQQDQ
St Peter’s, Bolton

O

n Saturday, 27th January, St Peter’s,
Bolton hosted the second North West
EHOOVWULNLQJFRPSHWLWLRQ7KHIRUPDW
ZDVVOLJKWO\GL൵HUHQWWRWKHLQDXJXUDOHYHQW
held at Chester Cathedral last year, but it
VWLOONLFNHGR൵ZLWKDJDWKHULQJLQ&KXUFK
for the rules and draw, and the ethos of the
competition is still absolutely about helping
EHOOEDQGVWRGHYHORS
7KHEHOOV LQ( ZHUHDOOFDVWE\
-RKQ7D\ORU &RWKHEDFNHLJKWLQDQG
WKHIURQWIRXULQ7KH\ZHUHHDV\HQRXJK
WRULQJDOWKRXJKDIHZULQJHUVPD\KDYHIRXQG
WKHWUHEOHDOLWWOHµÀLJKW\¶7KHFKDOOHQJHZDVWR
KHDUWKHP±DSSDUHQWO\WKHWUDSGRRUDERYHKDG
EHHQRSHQHGWRDVVLVWZLWKFODULW\DQGVHYHUDO
bands experimented with the ringing room door
RSHQDQGFORVHG
A warm welcome was extended by locals
-RKQ:DOVKDQG$ODQ)RUUHVWHU &KXUFKZDUGHQ
DQG7RZHU&DSWDLQ ZKRR൵HUHGXVDQHQGOHVV
VXSSO\RIWHDDQGFR൵HHDZRQGHUIXOORFDO
lunch of pie or pasty with mushy peas and red
cabbage, and a rather good Bolton brew called
)ODW&DSIURPWKH%DQN7RSEUHZHU\
6L[WHDPVHQWHUHGWKLV\HDU¶VHYHQWEXW
unlike last year we were to be judged by expert
human ears rather than Hawkear, the equipment

The judges (l-r): Alex Riley, Simon Linford
and Ewan Hull

IRUZKLFKLVQ¶WLQVWDOOHGDW%ROWRQ$VDVOLJKW
WZLVWRQXVXDOGUDZSURFHHGLQJVWKH¿UVWWHDP
out of the hat were able to choose their position
LQWKHUXQQLQJRUGHU&KHVWHU)HVWHUHUVZHUH
¿UVWRXWDQGHOHFWHGWRULQJVHFRQG(YHU\RQH
HOVHWKHQUDQJLQWKHRUGHUGUDZQ
(DFKEDQGZDVDOORWWHGDPLQXWHVORWWR
XVHDVWKH\ZLVKHG6LQFHWKHWHVWSLHFHDSODLQ
FRXUVHRI3ODLQ%RE0D[LPXVWDNHVDERXW
PLQXWHVWRULQJPRVWVSHQWWKH¿UVWPLQXWHV
practising and trying to decide if it was better
to ring with the door open or the door closed!
The ‘gather, ascend the tower, band swap
RYHUGHVFHQGWKHWRZHU¶V\VWHPZRUNHG
like clockwork, ably marshalled by the local
ULQJHUVVRWKHSURJUDPPHNHSWWRWLPH
7KRVHZKRYHQWXUHGDZD\IURPWKHZDUPWK
and refreshments to step outside in the damp
ZHUHUHZDUGHGE\VRPHJRRGULQJLQJ7KH
ORFDOVKDGSXEOLFLVHGWKHHYHQWDQGWKHUHZDV
a good story in the local paper that morning
all about the competition taking place in their
WRZQ7KHSDSHUKDGDOVRVHQWDUHSRUWHU
photographer along to see what we were
GRLQJ7KH¿UVWEDQGWRULQJ0DFFOHV¿HOG
Silks, were photographed during their practice
piece and featured on the Bolton News website
ODWHUWKDWHYHQLQJ
-XGJLQJEHOOULQJLQJLVQRPHDQIHDW
:HZHUHIRUWXQDWHWRKDYHDYHU\JRRGWHDP
RIWKUHHMXGJHVOHGE\6LPRQ/LQIRUGIURP
%LUPLQJKDP+HZDVDEO\DVVLVWHGE\WZR
members of the recent record breaking young
SHDOEDQG$OH[5LOH\DQG(ZDQ+XOO$IWHU
hearing how they had judged us, some general
FRPPHQWVDQGREVHUYDWLRQVRQWKHULQJLQJ
they declared that all three of them had agreed
RQWKH¿QDORUGHU7KHUHVXOWVZHUHJLYHQDVDQ
RYHUDOOSHUFHQWDJHVKRZQLQWKHWDEOHEHORZ
6LPRQSUHVHQWHGWKH'XNHRI:HVWPLQVWHU
6KLHOGWR0DFFOHV¿HOG¶V0HO&XUZHQ
Huge thanks to Paul Hunter of Chester for
RUJDQLVLQJWKHHYHQWDQGSXWWLQJVRPXFKH൵RUW
into putting 12-bell ringing in the northwest

Band (in ringing order)

Peal
Speed

Position /
% score

0DFFOHV¿HOG6LONV
Chester Festerers

3h29
K

WK
5th / 52

0DQFKHVWHU

3h34

WK

&KHVWHU'HYDV

3h26

2nd / 72

0DFFOHV¿HOG%OXHV

3h27

1st / 73

/LYHUSRRO

3h37

3rd / 64

¿UPO\RQWKHPDS7KDQNVDOVRWRWKHVWD൵DQG
ringers of Bolton for being such wonderful
KRVWVRQWKHGD\2IFRXUVHZHDOVRR൵HU
special thanks to the judges, who did such a
GHPDQGLQJMREZLWKRXWWKHDLGRI+DZNHDU
,WZDVDJUHDWGD\ZLWKQRWRQO\JRRG
ULQJLQJLQFOXGLQJWKHLQHYLWDEOHEUHDNRXW
of handbells at the back of the church, but
DOVRDJUHDWVRFLDOHYHQW7KLV\HDUHQWU\
was opened up to permit up to two bands
IURPIXUWKHUD¿HOGSURYLGHGWKH\PHWWKH
FRPSHWLWLRQµHWKRV¶RIEHLQJGHYHORSLQJ
bands – it’s a shame no one took us up on this
R൵HU7KLVFRPSHWLWLRQLVDJUHDWRSSRUWXQLW\
IRUGHYHORSLQJEHOOULQJLQJZLWKRXWWKH
pressures of the National 12-bell contest, so
why not contact your nearest 12-bell tower
DQGJHWLQYROYHG"

Simon Linford presents the Duke of Westminster
6KLHOGWR0DFFOHV¿HOG¶V0HO&XUZHQ

